- Animal:
  - '83 Circle J horse trailer $1,500 obo 429-7796
  - 30 gallon fish tank and fish $50 obo 560-0045
  - Dozen laying hens 322-2828
  - Free kittens, 6 weeks old, 2 male, 1 female 631-6032
  - If you have a pigeon problem in your barns or out buildings, give me a call, I live trap pigeons for free 557-8573
  - Jacob sheep pair $400; 3 geese pairs $30 a pair; 2 Nigerian weathers $125 each; roller pigeons $10 each; Jacob pigeons $15 each 557-8573
  - Rehoming small terrier male dog 826-1328
  - Set of twin kid goats, Nubian cross, 8 weeks old, weaned on hay $125 each, one doe and one buckling, will be weathered soon 429-3205
- Automotive/RV:
  - '99 Crown Victoria LX, good shape $3,000 obo 422-3658
- Straight orchard grass hay, 14% protein 322-1620
- Straw 476-3862
- Twin Nubian cross goats, very friendly, 6 weeks old, on hay, grain and water, 1 buckling and 1 doeling $125 each 429-3205
- Rehoming small terrier male dog 826-1328
- Set of twin kid goats, Nubian cross, 8 weeks old, weaned on hay $125 each, one doe and one buckling, will be weathered soon 429-3205
- Straight orchard grass hay, 14% protein 322-1620
- Straw 476-3862
- Twin Nubian cross goats, very friendly, 6 weeks old, on hay, grain and water, 1 buckling and 1 doeling $125 each 429-3205
- Rehoming small terrier male dog 826-1328
- Set of twin kid goats, Nubian cross, 8 weeks old, weaned on hay $125 each, one doe and one buckling, will be weathered soon 429-3205
- Straight orchard grass hay, 14% protein 322-1620
- Straw 476-3862
- Twin Nubian cross goats, very friendly, 6 weeks old, on hay, grain and water, 1 buckling and 1 doeling $125 each 429-3205
-’00 Ford excursion 4x4, runs good 142k miles 322-6000
-’02 Ford Taurus model S, excellent condition, 4 door, 3.0 V-6 engine, automatic with overdrive, 97k miles, power locks, windows, anti-lock brakes, cloth seats, includes 4 mounted snow tires $2,300 obo 826-2660
-’04 Honda Shadow 750 excellent condition, low miles, shaft drive, water cooled, new tires, cruise control, hard pack saddle bags, nice burgundy color and averages 60-65 mpg $2,500 obo 826-2660
-’12 Honda Civic 2 door sport sedan, 160k miles, excellent condition, new tires, clean title 223-3243
-’74 F250 pickup has 390 motor and manual transmission, lifted with 36 inch super swampers $4,000 obo 322-3946
-’84 Bronco II V6 5 speed, 4wd, everything works, little carburetor problem $600 486-4822
-’95 Ford Taurus GL, 4 door, 3.0 V-6 engine, automatic, 110k miles, cloth seats, anti-lock brakes, power windows and locks, includes 4 mounted stud-ded snow tires $1,800 obo 826-2660
-’96 Subaru Legacy wagon, body is pretty beat up 240k miles $750 826-5848
-CB radios, 6 of them for $50 429-5611
-Rally wheels 8" wide, slotted, with caps and rings off ‘86 Chevy Silverado $300 or trade 422-3658
-Rear tractor chains 14 x 9 x 24s, pretty good shape, lots of extra cross links $150 422-2337
-Rough Country leveling kit for ’00 – ’06 Chevrolet 1500/2500, never been out of the box $100 call 322-6715
-Set of 4 good year ranger 235-75-15, 90% or better tread $220 322-4997
-Electronics:
-32” flat screen HDTV $50 call 846-6490
-6 CB radios 429-5611
-HDTV with remote $200 obo 560-0799
-Equipment:
-30 and 40 foot hand lines in great shape, $2 per foot but willing to take offers 631-2807
-Farmer’s Market:
-Local all-natural beef, half, whole, steaks, roasts or just a couple pounds of hamburger 631-2807
- Household:
  - 2 solid wood doors 6'6"H x 2'9" w x 1 3/4 thick 476-3496
  - 3" memory foam for king mattress, used 2 times, $50 for it 826-0720
  - Baby bed, blue & silver, sturdy, good condition, easy to move from room to room $20 obo 476-3796
  - Bathtub water trough, free 422-6388
  - EZ chair, VHS tapes 476-3496
  - Large spice rack spindle, 20 jars on a chrome turn table $25 euro pro convection oven/toaster oven, chrome finish $25 422-6388
  - Very nice wood stove, has some pipe 485-2640

- Lost & Found:
  - Found a child’s bicycle in the Tonasket area 421-2480
  - Reward $100 for the return of my ID packet, lost probably at Caso’s, Contains my military ID and my new medi-care card, no questions 826-0574

- Miscellaneous:
  - Suitcase lost at Omak Safeway store area Monday 2-25 or Tuesday 2-26, reward if returned with contents 509-251-1613
  - Old trophies 422-2738
  - Shirley temple DVD 422-2738
  - Two very nice violins with cases 415-5007
  - Used hummer seat for offer or keep 422-6757

- Services:
  - Substitute teacher available for music lessons, also housekeeping, shopping, cooking, errands, pet care 826-5367

- Sporting Goods:
  - '04 Honda Shadow 750, excellent condition and low miles, shaft drive, water cooled, new tires, cruise control, hard pack saddle bags, nice burgundy color, averages 60-65 mpg $2,500 obo 826-2660
  - 1903 bolt action 30;06 rifle, good working order $340 call 322-4997

- Blue Mountain Motel
  Clean Comfortable and Friendly
  Special $39.99 per night
  With this coupon
  *Extended stay rates also available*
  1034 S 2nd Ave  bluemountainmotel.com
  On Highway 20  509-422-0400
  Omak, WA 98840  509-422-4206
gloves $10, baseball hats all colors, new $3 each 476-2831
-Early '90's Honda 0.0 outboard, no tiller handle, come with throttle and steering cables and shifter, throttle assembly, runs good offer 557-8229
-Intercontinental Arms Kentuckian 44 Caliber muzzleloader, Navy Arms 44 caliber black powder cap and ball revolver $350 for both 560-0000
-Mossberg 930 home defense 12 gauge shotgun, semi automatic $400 obo 641-521-1108
-Reach ankle system, new condition $100 846-4892
-Trek 21 speed women's bike, excellent condition fully loaded with fenders, saddlebag, rear rack, speedometer, mirror and bell $350 call 429-7641
-Tools:
  -1hp jet pump and motor $300 or trade 422-3658
  -Craftsman 109 small metal lathe 6", 1/2" chuck, live center, quick change wedge tool post, other parts and accessories $500 322-8495
  -Craftsman 10-inch miter saw has laser all works good $50 call 846-6490
  -Dewalt 18 volt cordless tool set, circular saw, jigsaw, lights, screw gun, own bag and charger and 2 brand new batteries $200 509-429-2571
  -Dewalt chop saw with new blade, not used much $125 422-0132
  -Grinding wheel/arbor and 1/2 horse motor works well $40 322-4997
  -Northern Lights NL673 6kw industrial diesel generator, 3 cylinder, less than 2,300 hours $2,500 322-8495
  -Steele 2000 Watt Gas Generator excellent condition $200 429-7641
- Wanted:
  -4-16" 10 ply tires in good condition 322-8148
  -Air filter shroud with air filter and all for 16hp Onan motor, model P216G, or the whole motor for a Lincoln welder 476-3862
  -Basic stationary bike, 557-2681
  -Disabled woman needs help in getting car get fixed, hood release cable broke 560-3373
  -Family of four looking for a 2 or 3 bedroom house to rent, have lived in the area for many years and have steady jobs, have two teenagers, 1 dog and 1 cat, have references, work history, good long term renters that will take care of your property, please call 557-5843 or 429-1782
  -Someone to put faucet handle on bathtub faucet as soon as possible, call 422-6757
  -Two mallard or mallard cross hens for my two males 560-0291
  -Would like some help for a young woman who needs financial help, to help, contact House of Mercy 826-1429
  -Young orphan calves to put on nurse cow 322-1620

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
- Firearms 105 W Oak Street
- Ammo Okanogan WA
- Accessories 509-422-4123
- Silencers
- Custom
- Pawn Loans Facebook
- Buy
- Sell
- Trade
- Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com